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· Six candidate!!. from' a field .of
l&:_wlILbe.-celeetecLtoda,y ..to_bead --~-----
h'esbman class officers. .Voting
will take place from 9 am. to 3
p.m, 1iI the Ad building. VyJng fDr
the office of class president are'
Clint Webb, pre.med inaJor;' Jack
Wea~,.pre.law and Russ Biaggne,
buslness, all from Boise., .
Contestants for vice president
iDclude Jane Hulstrand, education;
Connie Jo (CJ) Clark, education:
and Suzan Herrick, business ma-
jOr, from Cascade. .
btary. treasurer nominees
rrteMary Allen. psychology, and
nUiDIAN CUSS CANDmATZS teIeeteclAt tbe' _laatlDe lIlIIeIDbI,. lacIade: 11m I'OW (from ~ .Fretweil, Ubera~arts, bothWt;;~ lor preildC!e~IIdrl''ca"er, BuN B1auae, for \1ee pfe8leD&-Jaae-f ........WLUW-=..-_~----- ---
nib....... CouIe .0 (01) Clark. 8lIUD IIei'rIc!k. Dt!aDb HeFvreD; Meretary-treasurell-Har:f AI· Campaigning to flU the three of-
... Carol MeDoaaW, Au Fret1rel1 (.~ UPreleAlaU"el-Noreue Wrlrht, MIIUl Cuter, Kaye fleeS of freshman class representa •.
lIe1M.tt. I1eka 8c.'ott, Hpaa eatn.r, Dawtd IweU, VIcld Welker, Delo,..,.. HcLe&IllUlwld ~~ Ana- uves are Norene Wright, education"fOIII'. 8IIK'e tbe pAduro wu takea, DeDD1s MeFarrm aDd Carol HeDoDald have ........ ~ .. •.
I11{ljor; MIke' Carter, pre- med:-===:.:::., -'-_=--::--~_::_-'-----IKaye McLean, education: Helen.
Chairmen Announce ~~;r,~::~~~=
Homecoming..·Plans ~~eri::~:e~~=;
Homecoming received an enthuse education;" Janet Armstrong, Db-
lastic launching last week with ,the ~::S~ and Jim Poore, general
traditional shaving of 42 King cu . .
Beard asplraD~ by Valkyrie mem- In charge of t.mD0tlng is &wy
bers, King sew'will be crowned Paul, .ASB vice president. .,
Nov. I, at the Union Night dance.~EleCUon resullil \vnrbe posted lil.
"Parades, pie eating ContestS, the A.i building as soon. as. ell'
we VB. Ricks game, and a formal baUots have been tabulated. .'
IJ('s Present Chancellors
... ...OUJl. JUNIOR .COLLEGE-,-Slnce .its incepUansome30 years' ago.
Boise Junior College has been a steadily growing education Instltutlon
with substantial expansion 'of its facilities and constant increase In
Its student enrollment. Hootenanny Emcee Jack :-';atkin
Inevitably this has involved a commensurate increase in Its finan- is embarking on his third year 11..'
cial outlays. a BJC Instructor in Engli..ih and
World' Literature, He L~ Cacllity
Jt's lar~elY dependent for its financial support on the tax money advisor for the Pi Sig servic .e, club in,:, which ('u'.n ttl .. ""Il, til hI..
:::r~t~iS~:sY:t~eX;:~~rtsJ::OOf1~~~~~h :J:~tq%~ t:: ~h;:: and is working on the schoo] Fur- cubbyhole vI!;, ..., in 1'.1. C.ln..;efrum Ij":---:-::--:=--":'~~~
eign Film Fes tival alia in this year. a hu,;.' rhin ..' t14~;ldtu " .",Il'CwluC'
the state liquor revenue. It doesn't receive a dollar of state tax money. Chicago-born, Natkin received hts "C duck •.
On that' account, there's a special signUicance in figures lately
. b Bol J . C II ff' lals A.S. degree in philosophy', and hL, :-';'Itkm..• 1 t:kC"ll"ln·JI",1. uh de-
given out y ise unlOr 0 ege 0 IC • Master'j In Latin Amenc,1/l ,tudi,"S sc,>nt. h" 1un,: L<-"n a Cull<l1l\Uk
. These figures show that, instead of demanding a constantly in- and Creath'e Writing at Me"i,'o ,'nthlllLut, .,t:.1 ILl~ qUl~" it n'l"-C"
creasing slice of tax money as the educational establishment in general City Cullelie. t'"n' "r I"il< LI1.', II.. 1'!.:tyJl hiJl
Is doing these daYs. Boise Junior College has actually cut Its mill A bachelor C..'9,. Jack IIk('s u"'n gut!;,r .lCmt::;:tW~rrwnt wlute'
levy with reductions aggregating 41/6 mills the past three years; women with long, shiny hair, SCI', ll.1lTatln,: th.....~ t.tI..,..
that tax money accounted for only 51.5 per cent of BJC revenue in . __ _ __ __..__ .._..
1960-1961, and that in the year just closed this has been reduced to ~ g
44.6 per cent. . 'A.A ""
This Is a record that speaks volumes for the administration of ~.... ~
Boise Junior College. S d' ad' S' ., . . ta lum ClL'lt lUll ~d \\ at,'r.! Clim.~on t~ GnHkl Juni'!;'m,'('ol.
I~ s eVIdent that this tax ,reduction has been ~de pos,sible to house, says he's Cound a lut or I or.,,1<>. h"!l>':lll ~"m.. HAy I,("A'~,
consIderable extent by an adjustment of college tuition and other unusual t!ll'n" lln(!or ttl' • In I, I'n . I I. I I'l:\ '\. ~ s .., '~'t. lro~)'t!t.l ('~ ;Cl"l·,fl 1n1tr~L,.t!~r ran
fees so that-the· students .themselves may be carrying a substantial but whm a ladv ,Iro"· ..._! IH'r , .... til. "J'" n I " I I.. . •sh f hId I J I' ',.' .. ", .• ,',li., .... I'J"11m ..n,,t
are 0 t. e 08,' per plate dunn,; a '::llnl' .. 1 I,".. ',n til,' ...Irr;.· '11:.' JltAct ('njoy ....'
Yet th.1S isn t keeping students away. To the contrary. BJC at- week .. ilgo, he c.,n,ld"re<1 th.•1 a tIlt' \h".~ and ~h.. i"lt1HT>rntJl. bYt
tendance IS larger now that It's ever been. And that can be attrlbuted ,,,tirst!" th.·)' 1.Ill"'I t •• I...r~ .... !to mlnv
?nly to the fact that .the st~dents figure ',Yhat t.hey're getting at BJC • • • ,l.~:k"CH .,r tho r.'!"!"'"
IS.well ~orth the price. It s an impressIve tribute to the BJC ad· Ol'~rheanl . in a pill" Ihlj'i;Jr
mmistrat.ion.. I BJC Instructor's 'lin solym;: t" thf'
It's perhaps Important that the college district's taxpayers apprc-I son or a student at Il.JC, "If )"'11
ciate that BJC students spent $1.545.822 In the Bolle area last year i don't get your hands ur( mY'1>11'.1
and probably will be spending more this year, since there are more of I'm "onna !la\(~ illY' ft1. ,m nunk
them, so that the Boise area Is getting a pretty satisfactory return your mom!"
on its Investment in the college.
That, along with the college's restraint in Its tax demands, is a A late .lrril'al ml'mtwr "r Ill'.
matter of gratification and It's well deserving of appreciation. Spulnik's (11"mbtry d.l'.> \\.1'
It's In its growing stature as an outstanding educational instltu- greetNl t.?I1",: "y",j'ce l"l'~ t" ilL'.
tlon, and in the service of Incalculable value which it renders In that tory ll!·, fhe starlit'.! ,l!l,!o'nt
area, that Boise Junior College stands as a source of honest pride and i looked at hlsdlH srhedllil', ('thil"1
inspiration to the community. from. the room. onlY' 10 f"~llrn
, . sheepishly n hul,' lal"r
In all respects. Boise Jullor College IS setting a high standard
that's wholeheartedly to be commended.
- The Idaho Dally Statesman
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MOUNTAIN 'TAT" "":". IHC•• 101••
EducateJPerson: One who can gi"e ,a reason for
his opmio~s. - Gilbert Chesterton.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING •••
TElEVISION •••
Are You GettingYour Money's Worth?
Why watch the World Series on TV? Those basic Ingredients
apparently necessary forpopul8l"televlslon=narcotlcaddlctlon, alco-
holism. 1mlIIorallty, insanity, sadism, and violence-are nonemtent
in the program, and the commercials are sadly lacking in sex appeal.
Yet America's natlonal sport offers entertainment through television
to people in every walk of life, to every age. and to people of greatly
varying mental abillUes.
Television vleweraare not the people who supposedly need educat-
ing. despite the propaganda that the average American vIewer has
the intelligence of an eighth grader. To a great degree, the fault
lles with those television companies and advllers (and their bum-
ing desire for the almighty dollar who are responsible for the quality
of television we are offered. "Feed 'em dirt, beca1JJe they love It,"
seems to be the atUtude. Thla supposedly leads the way to the pot
of gold at the bottom of the rainbow.
If schools were to follow the same philosophy by not maintaining
certain standards and offering young people only what they thought
would have appeal. America \,Y0uld have stagnated long ago.
Televlalon, the most powerfUl persuader of modem times, hllS the
opportunity of reaching Into mUlloM of homes to offer beauty, ex-
citement, color. information and relaxation. At tho .ame tlme It
can educate people with entertainment of constantly hiiher .tandards
and finer quallty.
Eventually. televlllon advertisers and producers wlJl be forced to
upgrade progr8JJII simply because the educated young people of today
are tomorrow'. leaders, a¥ few of them.have time for 10 much truhl
If the 1963 World Serle. wore competing with prime time evening
program,e, undoubtedly more people than ever would be Inylng, "Play
Balli"
BI() ROUNDUP
"
en ...~ (ll·tion p.ll ...-rt,..wlu ;which be
glad I)' 1,,=. out r, the 1't'~mHJlcar-
ti~lfl and "t,," much" flU.!. ('"int·
-. Dell bhnrn
liTTLE MAN ON CAM'US
I'"r: rt1,lj>,r "Uo(,' lkn,rr L, ,,,t-
r :n~:p\' ~li"ULJ1 (",; ..~r~'~n~'t'"~nl'jurf ..
Lj' 1"),t;·t1;n.: \~,·tt·r~llr on ..'1 LJ'tf~
1.J'.li:W" ('~JtLdl r".l:n
• • •
Mr. Owl WaullllD" "..
lion DJno<lor, bu ~ II:
orw of 20 schooll IDUle ....
It )·t'ar'. rntmbrn!lJp II•
tlonaJ A,.rOl~ r..4tlc:allll
cll. Thto library ..w ....
and pk'tU1'1't prfMfttJ04 .
lional A\'ill tlon Club of
Ion. D,C. _. KS.
Tit" ar>ln:l ;~·rr:>'·,ltlfl. !he &1_
~nr.:, btu;dm.: h (11(:~!n.:frnm Z"J'S
·.·.Id"ll 11l.1r.f1;I!;n.: ltI C"nn"lde-
hId,' 'n,,~,'.,~I"h "Ill t.- ',,~I by
t,qh,,:;' IOtu<!"n'f\ 1.llrr in th~ )'(,+1r
U:lr ro'n'lIt I"lk><.:lll: br"'l!thl to
nil",j th,' ":d·c.'·th .. ·hlll, I1<kll.. :
Wh>lt d" )''''1 ;:.. [ hy n',",dnlt Il
n~Jdhl'r ~,i,t~ ~in.d an 11WI? A floot.
S"mm1 Sub S~:
"Ll!t'. k ....p OW' SUB •
up your d1Jhn .Ifd .......
('any tht'm ri> lhtlr """
posal."
A protident COt't\ ILii 11,,1"01 ,1::1"
jng French c!iL,;l 0\1'1'11.1\11111': it
transistor radio with il Cin,,"r n III
file. A potential EI"ctronlt'" '!II.
dont?
Special Student Hi'll)' ~,'h ..n
wonders is shl' Ciln p.-'" h"r J"'1r.
nalism c1as.~. Cor "I alrllo,t didll't
pass He~htralir,"!" she claim,
• •
Thl' Voviltional-T ..dl1li,~,tl ,Lilt
was treated to 1I vi..win,: "r til"
DORM NEWS I
Home.comln~ plans al'f' t,,1' prj.
orHy nLDrlscoil IInll. Sodal Onli!'.
mnn Bob Hear hl'ad~ tilt>work Oil
the Oont with r('slt!I'nls of I.,lh
Driscoll nr1d Morrison Il/lll~ Inking
part.
Knthy Ht'ny will rl'l'rl's"n! 1)/1,.
coli Hallin the HOll1t'cornlnl:'1111'1'11
competition, Kllthy, an 1'l!'l1l1'l1lllry
education mllJor, Willi rtlrHwl'-tlp
last year In the lJtleen contl'~t. I~'P'
resenting PI Sigma SIj(lI1ll.
The two dorm!! 1111,( l'/IIl1Pllq
club. arc planning tf) hllve 1\ rrH'I~
Ing section at future homl' ro()tbllll
game •.
Driscoll resident. nre "Ivhll{ Ill/'
new tennlR courtll a work·out wllh
their newly purchased tennis I'ne.
ket •.
810 B9VIfDUP
•• A Year LaI6r-." . V~TuhtUul.
IT.,Betty14__1&' IlmoIt .ru1Qecf the bouIehoJd LOcal Technicians
~ to lpeak En'l1.b wheJI P.Uar lett dUfIIII the aummer .. . '.'
pi~t:~::::'::::'=:,=.=or;:::a.~ Hold Night Class
,<~t~1Jl.·"',"""1 ",·.... tJacLdaUdreD. no ODe· to, .. _8, I_ 0.01'1_
PI!M Izarra. trom rmarpla, heJpllr.Artia with hIa SpuIab. or InItnlctora tor· the apprentke
btf/lll her aophomoro Jftl' tach t.be IamJI1 ~QCh. PUar'1 cl.aues ere aeIected teebnlclana
BJc, well versed In the Twill, NCUftlto Dol.. tor the taU ... lUI4 ~ men from BoIse. Mr.
BlnI and the Scratch. &hemettel'.a..rted ewr)'oae work.1DI Claude WaIn. dlvlakm cbaJrmaD.
~n man·,1ud bnaktutl .... adv!Jea that theJe.lnlt1'ucton COD-
~ and ti:P (one' ot .A.mer- Althou&:b Western History" her duet dtu_An the Varlolll tedi-
J best cmtoms •. she ")'1-00- fJlvorItuUbJeet., PIJar bopes to pt mvalvnd vocat~ IUbjeeta three
,atJ brektllJlt In Spain) and • job U III interpreter III Spain ni&1.... .-cbweek.--'1'bey--are,Kro
· a I ear lIS wrU U molt clr1l! -ben the retUI'DI DUt~. Thai WUlWn Crawford, pJumbm, jn..
lLlvinl t'roued the lan&UaP ... of ClIUIW, u.DJeu aD American 5t.ructor, who .. OWDtr of Hyde,
. in ~~It-h. plJar t1ndI her boy doaD't dW1p her mIDd aboUt Park P1umbID,J Co.. at lt07 No.
b cllw II reA! cha1Jen.ce be- ItlI1inc In the Ualt.ed Statea, PUar 13th St.; Mr. Cecl1 Dean. elee- .
i/It rnwt ~.m a dlltCtNnt ~ • dcAltta it that wW hap. tnlD1ca lnatructorl Mr, Gene
&.an !he tlJlC • MI ..aI· .Pllft_~ Amerlc.aD boys are Friend. e1ectronJa and carpentry
k:xI'.-n. TI)('n lhere·. Frmch. DOt qUIte .. aareuJve U SpanIIb WtlUC1Or; Mr. Miltord Gnu. _a_ 1IAIDI0!iD .
• ' \\'HlerfJ Hutor)' and boyar weldJn& lDItructor, and Mr. GaO . BE'rl'I' DU.I:'r1' -~-
iz.,,:aJl. l() ~ ~."... lJJce au WOD:left, PUu Jowt PrlDce, at.t metal inltnlctor, ........... .,...,. NewI)o .~ ~
ill tIl<' Sam Arila home cbtbft. Shot th1n.kI Americ&a lub I h CoatacIM Noted ftk,-ear"a 8p0M0r.f ---. K.aIcbta DadIIllIa ... Bam-
Ie. • ....t w~k there were two types Betty K.eUett, of oaId1reII, ~ 1DOIId .. a lIOpIJGIDoIe iIftI ......
:fJld "'lIh nOll\C'o\'W ioht ... II'"t butFrtacb taabJona of tever Ipreadlq Uuolllhout the .. MorrtMa BaIL '!be"""" 8JIe ... IiMIDlbea' of VIlIJqrIea.
(wbleb r.trb tollow In Spain) are VoeatJonal.Tedu1Ic:al dlvilJoa and eoed II t1IIdIJ« JIIIdor SPIB aad UDIoDlte, aad atIU'tIDC
"m~ aJnarter." Girta ",'bo have tbreaten1nl to reach epldemJc pro- CoUece cleatal -. ber MeOIId ,.... .. elludMdr •.
~ U;::.,~~~ ::~~I~~=~~t'C~VeteraDI Invited to Join Adm;n;stratora,FacuIty
'a1IO wear mueb more lt1Ike. up ~t elthtt type. .. c ....uire ~ aubAttencl Fall Meetings
Lbu Amtrieaa cJr'" But,"11 The cauutlve orpnlama remain --S President Eugene B.0Jaffee and
Pllar. tMy don't tun.. \be treedom UDdlJeot.~. {w-t apparently they .'!be Eaqu1rea have once ap1n Dr. A. H. 01atbum. Dean of Fac-
01 Amrrbn )'QUlh and malT)' latn .,.." spread I:iy ~nonal conta.ct. Invaded the e&mpua after a yearl ulty •. wID attend the ran meeting
than tile avnap drl In thll PfOduc.inl pmy resullJ, InactJvlly, Twenty. two \'eterans of the PreI1denlJ and Deana of
country. One dlRue la ealled "Hunting attended the tint meeting. sopbo- Uberal Arts Col1egea oext Friday
Wb4tf'\'ft' the dltt~ be· Fever." bet-a~ It d\alI&es the In- more Walter Roberti. newly elect- and Saturday In Hotel Boise. W.
tweoM tile 1l~'OC'OOntr18. PUar coo- feocted Indh'ldual Into aW'eek-end ed club president. reporta. L. Gottenberg'. V1ce--Prealdent: Dr.
siden thtm minor; In fac:t,. lIN" hunler, It Infeocll itudenlJ and In· Other officera elecU!d Include: V. M. Ebert. psycbology lacbet-.
hIlvUla a hard time dfddJnc wtudl llreclors alike. com~UIng them John Fredriclc.I. vice president; Mr, E. E. Willdnson..DeaD of Men;
home II "hotnr ..! Of ~ th1ni to (0 tMir aeparate wayl Into WillJam Barger, secretary; Joe and Miss Helen Moore, Dean of
ahto', mu1n, ~ ....U'-Ibe feels \vIous plUU of the Itlte, search- Grou, treasurer; Larry Rule, h1I- Women. wID atteDd Saturday'l
\'\"1')' mUdJ ",t bome~ .t BJC and Ina for their winter', lupply of torian; DannJe Leon, publicity meeting. which wUl'center around
IhIll tor Pilar 11 the MOST riihl vmIaon. Curt' 11 e.enerally no,t at· chairma.n, and Denney Fisher, 50- campus c:ulture aDd sub-culture.
nowl teeled unlJl the individual has clal cl1a1rman. 18N fa TwIa FaDs
filled out h1l blg-pme tag. Membership 11 open to veterans BJC nursing inItructors Miss
rt _.e Off d ( II P Is nw other t)'Pl!' of d~ue died who have had at least two years of Florence M. Ml.les. MiSI Maryppo um 18S ere 0 ege oe • rl1lural death with the fin1sb ot acti\'e duty In the Armed Forces. Louise Keller and Mrs. Ruth H.
Thr ~1!.'.Jl'Ull Poet"' Preu.hu ~ &l"C.' no f. or ~ the World Sfties. Men Interested in joining abouJd Smith are attending the annual
-, ~:;;;~a;;i~~;:;O~Q~;a:lc:ontact Dran Edwin Wilkinson. Idaho State Nurses Convention to.
':'>.~I tn:11 the d0l1nl date and aU work 11 ~ on merit A... ."'~.~ Saturday In Twin
jI..tt!:;'-l;"n "f tlOl'ttU by ro1kop All ftltrln abou14 be Milt to the In jlrUUtriam acting adviaor. '"Y .... .,.....
lJ l.t ~';(j.nnlxor 5. The,. la NatMllW Portr, Press. 3210 Selby Preaent official ciub uniforms Fa;;:' Frederick A. WhItehouse.
h::::~~:;·,n to rorm of tbenw. A\.... Loa AnceJet 3t. CalIf. are blue and white jaeketa which D1~ f RehabWtatJon f the
· '~ .h"T!rr ,",000 .re pre-- cu. ...... 0IrdelI :=bers plan to replace with ~cano Heart Asaociaaw:.r _ill
L..-h tntT)' mwt be l)llf'd Poetry" wantfd tor the DeW • be IUeSt speaker at the Friday
.'TO:!t'1l I,ll II -U!i'- ahHt and IM3·1t lnt«. CoUIdate Poetry aessloa to be devotf"oi ,tt> "New ni.
t t.-ar :hi' ncu,.", and thf bonw Concreu AnI.boJocY, SeJectJont wIJJ "The Student-CouneU baa decided menslon Rehabl1ltation Nursing,"
;~. "~I Ih4.'.tu<lt'tll. Ai ~...u Ai be bued upcm poeUc nwrit. and 1.::==---------
lu...r~ d til .. collec. attC1WJtod, wUI be choIen trom coI~ and to place a plgeon·hol~ cabinet In
Tu,~...~ "n.j llbrariana an a!Jo unh'fl'alUc!t throu&hoUt tM c:oun. the SUB, to make communication
'~:t':lL"\.ll,mlt pocotry for pol' try, Afint pr1u 01 m wtll be betWftn Student CouncU and club
." iI":~',·.m In lilt' "AMuaJ An- awarckd. _'lUI a IK'COd and third presJdenlJ euler," aeron1lng to
;Or.'O d Trachrr" Iwtry,~ Thtt prtr.e of 115 and 110 rHpecth~Iy, John HaUvlk, Student Body pres_
'''-4: c1.. 'r fOl" lubm!uion by AllIJIA!1')' rtnat be aubmlttt'd DO
.. 11 " J'lm ..."ry 1. IAtl't tban Nov,mber 2S to: Jntt'r· Ident. -
.... -.....-.-.--.---. CoIMclat. lWtry. Congl'ftll., ~
ban Sch I Wubt St. u.'lIb\1rf. PI.ese 0 or It _l'a'Ptf'd. all tul~·po.lb1Wl1nl
• r1aht. .... to be rt'talntd by the
ISits OJC Compus author, All ronlnbutors will br
notlnfd at 1M t'dilor'. d«iIIOll CL1'DE r, PO'ITF.R
111lohll C. u.dIa within t,,'l> "wIq of ~lpt of 1.... INS
" ~ ...nl \·i.itor to WC WU pol'try. and will ha\~ tlw appor- Prt'Sldt'tlt EU&tne n. O1arfce
:.:btlA"",n. or nltru!. l..tbAnon. tunUy 01 obtalninr the completf'd IuUN theri>Jlowlna ,tAtt'ment,
Altn,'r I, r"under and dlrt"t'tor antho1OlD'. to t.JcoIn prInt by mid· C'OJl('t'mlnll C1)'Iit! F. Potter, 67, INS'
!!l(o ern,lell.' l.1bitnll, a cultural Of(rmber. who M'l'\'C'd u bulineo manaarer
:aut;"n in III.-rut. II. la a "..t and aecrt'tary.!rt'lUurt'r of BoI5e
!!l(o Il<:'Nrtrnent of Slale under Geology Field Tripi Noted Junior Coll~. from 1934 until his ER DRIVE-IN
wtdUt'at'on:1I.~~ pn.lP'am. Mff1l~ at Wr Paul N.1Jon'. rt'UITment In 1960. Mr, Potier OR ANY
~ A·n;,'r "41 born In Drirut. .-0lOI>' lUI ha,-e'l tullachfdult' diC'd In BoI.w on St'ptember 24,
. hr ffft>I\'1'd hla education. of IJ,rId ctrlpt thla )'ftr, Cotton- ·W. mourn his pasa1nI. not only PACOUT
hu I~u~ht at ,thf Col. dft the _tln.lIon next TuH. u a personal lou but alao lU a
rtm. I <lH(J; F.I 1UJttn.. 1lM(). ;ooc'~t 15, wtMt ... the dus wtll mt'mt.Jcorof the nolle Junior Col· OardHl City - 1100 BroIMIwq
III i. nmfrl«'d and hal n,.. ~ ...;"olil. e.xtrualolu Ca \'01. lelte Allmlniltrallon and Doard of ''hea A'-e_ - State Street
n At the 111Mof tIMI ~ rodt of Illlea 1I01lktlreMffi. TruJt~, lila Itrt'llt lo)'alty and llarrhoa BmL - FatnoIew
1Ill:or th. C.l)&CM. It wu bIea It.) .t an Idaho bittho- devotion to the t'QlJl"it" and Ita miJI· F..xl)l~ October16, 1963
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PH_'H IZZAAA
1"':": 1..1.. IMd \tilth ~ Artli
-'1 ( .. 11O.:h lllc-ludt-t niDI.' dUI·
l .,n", .ll(' !x'l:lln her frfth.
• )~U .. t BJC 101N. Artla M)'I
• NEW!
BUY A BAM SANDWICH
; aad get.
BAM SANDWICH
~~~'6
BUBOER FAMILY
.~~
~~
In front of
~40f4"'6
MINIATURE
BOWLING L&NIl'S
480S EmenJd
,.,
B,JO BOl1NDt1P
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BySnoYl JC Here
The BrOncos play host to Snow
JC this .Saturday even1ngat 8:15
in Bronco Stadium. Our pigskin.
ners are all set to avenge the team
that dealt them a 12 to 8 defeat
last season. TIle Broncos suffered
onJy two losses last year; the
other at the hands of EI Camino.
ThIs will be the fifth meeting of
the two teams since 1954. The
Broncos will be gunning for their
fourth win and try to make
amends for Snow's very fJrst win.
Up until last year the Snow foot-
baIlers had been shut out in every
game against BJC: 45-0 In' '54,
26-0 In '59 and 37-0 In '61. The
Broncos are hoping the stands will
be filled With enthusiastic rooters.
Player of the Week
RICH URRESTI
Rich Urresti played his first
game at fullback for the Broncos
against Calumbla Basin and right
away proved that his HiS-pound
frame was meant for crashing the
line. To top oll his performance
against the Hawks. Rich was pre-
sented with the Player of the
Week award by the Boise Quarter-
back Club. Rich is a 1962 grad-
uate of Boise High School. He
played football under Coach Gene
Moylan, and was the quarterback
for Moylan's single. wing forma-
tion. Last year Rich. In his inJtlal
year at BJC made honorable men-
tion on defense for the Broncos.
IT'S NEWt
IT'S DIFFERENT!
DOS SEl"ES
••• top quarterblU'k ..
Sophomore Don Neve. WlU the
eholee of the Quarterb&4'k Club
at luncheon. at the EIJu. .. cur.
I't"nt top quarterback. The 6'9"
(1751b8.) Hawallan, Juolprd OOotIt
the Bronn' 1IC0re to !7-0 l1ltahlllt
Carbon Coll~ge l&tIt wl"ek l"nd.
with two of hl" pl1llSf"ltl"ndlng In
touchdown., aDd thn'fl au~
ful con\'l"nJOM for point ••
SID O'ITON
• •• outatancUnc IlMmaJi
SIx·foot·four Sid Otton, from
Lewl.lon, WOQ the choice u top
Ilneman. alter the dub m..mIM-n
\1l"wl'd the film of tIM! ('arbon-
&lC rlU11l", The bljr IOPhomo",
wa." Mown to 1M- l"\'l"ry plue
where htl waa nud"" tllcklJnc
and thwarllnc the drfrnw 110«"
up of t~ oppoalnc If'al11.
A BILLFOLD
Imprinted with a picture of the
1963
BRONCO FOOTBALL SQUAD
Only $2.00
at
BJC Book Store
or
Student CaJon Supply StOrti
STATE BARBER
COUEGS
711 Idaho Street
PRESENTING.
the FINEST in
Mountain
Transportation
SHERPA
HILL SCOOTER
Brltg .. Slratton 6 h.p, .. c)'l'le
engine
Front Whl"el and .. at a08p.>nlllon
1'\\'0 lIpeed tranAmllllllon
Low rang!! 0 t<l 30
IIlrh range 31) to ..
Completely hand eontr II'd
Two calion, ponctur". roof
tank
W('hrht: 1M Iba.
lIea\'y duty dl.. ,
tlrC!ll
V Itrleel lIlzto lip
Quality German
Workmanship
ZUNDAPP
SPORTS CYCLE
TWO MODEL.S
'1:0 CHOOSE FHOM
• SPOUTScO~mINtjf"ft;
50 cc 3 speed
• KS-50
50 cc 4 speed
SAVE MONEY
ON
SCHOOL
TRANSPORT AnON
FREE DEMONSTRAnONS
NOTHING DOWN - up to 24 month.
1)eH1d4S, 1)dt
MlNlAruRE RANDOM
CORD- o( IIlIfft
1fX11,COlton: '
Wa,h .nd WHr, S,n/or-
II,d Plu,••, only ~,H
,AT YOUR 'AVORIT6
80" 600/)8 6MPOIflUM
Dealer lor Treasure Valle'"
~ ."
848-5678 • 4828 BlASER OIIWL~
